
ALL READY
A.rraos;eui. nts Complete for

Memorial Service

The Skyway Klks hare completed
Arrangements for their annual memori
al services to be held in their hall Sun¬

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. That the
s*rvicvs will be interesting to all,
whether members of the order or not,

ia authenticated bv the program which
has been prepared It is as follows:
Violin solo Kdward Mclntvre

Opening ceremony Ry Lodge
Solo."The New Horn King"

Mrs. Clarence J. Olseu
Divine blessing.. Kev. James Thompson
Solo- -"Holy Citt" C. C. Kunner
Eulogy."Our Absent brothers'..

~ .-R. W. Jennings
Solo."Fear Not Ye, Oh, Israel".

Miss .Adelaide Cohen
Eulogy."The Order". J. G. Price

Closing ceremony By Lodge
Doxology Audience
Benediction.... Father William Colbert
Pianist Mrs. K. A. Guilbault

Will Raffl* Elf ct«

The property left by llarr\ Sohc-
fleld, consist iu»: of a cabin, shotgun an<l

Winchester rifle, will he raffled off
New Year's eve at the Pantheon sa-

propriately ax the grave of the de¬
ceased.

Bird* Are Plentiful

The reports arefbrought by men fwm

Stewart that ptarmigan are v v plen-

overland route between Whitehorse

and Dawson.
Fool hens and prairie chickens also

WISE ONES
Prople Taking Advantage of

Snaps

Wise people are taking advantage of
the sn.i|>s I am otTeriu^r these days in
watches ami diamonds, By the last
boat I got in a new supply of Vanguard

vance over factory prices. It is the

quantity of goods I sell where I
make the money. I do not h id goods

advanced jO per cent, since then. I
have lots of diamonds left from that

t-.ge of toy investment My trade never
was better than this fall. 1 appreciate
the liberal patronage, and in return

will do all I can to please you in tjual-

Dtlir Hu B»«n Dangerou* in Many
Cat**.

Backache is kidney danger.
Doau's Kidney Pills act quickly.

uej ills.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
William Kldred. solicitor for F. A.

Holt <k Co.. 12!* Commerce street, place
of residence corner of 15th and Dock
streets, Tacoma. Wash., says: "Last
summer for about a month I hail pain

ly stand it. I also had other symptoms
which convinced me that it was ray
kidneys that were the cause of ray
troui-le and the secretions from those
organs were tOj frequent in action, es¬

pecially at night, disturbing my rest.
1 hearid people s|»-ak well of Doan's
Kidney Fills, and this induced me to

box the pain in my back and other
symptoms disappeared I am a |w
hand io take medicine, (>ut when 1 tind
one which corae> up o the representa¬
tions made for i' like [Juan's Kidney
Pills do, I am ooiv too glad to recom¬
mend it at every oi>|>ort;it>ity."
eents. Foster-Mil ur . >. Buffalo. N.
V., >o:e agents for the U. S.

AC!

For Rant

For Rent Chea|> Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages. * thin two Mocks of
schoolhouse Inquire at the Sku.-wav
Laundry.

Is your washing santactory '! Are
your clothe torn? If no or yes. try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Great clearance sale starts July 6, at
the Seattle saloon.

Just get the Delineator, at Ladies'
Bazaar.

1 cannot tel: \ lie. we must make a

little profit. Clavson .V Co.

For Root and for Sale cards for sale
at this office.

Great clearance sale starts July 6, at
the Seattle saloon.

ttoring chicken and Eastern oysters
at Pkck Traia restaurant

Cnpt. Suunnerttll Makes An¬
other Army Record

Capt. Charles P. Snmmerall, who
was at Skagwav for some time in com¬
mand of the lOtith company of coast ar¬

tillery, has -made a new record. The
Army and N'avv Register which is just
at hand, (fives the account of the fam¬
ous march of the third battery of field
artillery, to the command of which
Cap*. S-nimerall has recently been
transferred, from Fort Thomas, Geor¬

gia. to Fort Myer, Virginia, a distance
of 721 miles. The battery had just
completed target practice, prior to

which it had marched another 100
miles, making the march really more

than £00 miles. The soldiers took all
their equipment wiih them for the
whole distance. It took 37 days to

make the journey.
The battery comprised three ollicers,

1 10 men, 99 horses, guns aud caissons,
battery wagon, store wagon, five four-
iuule escort wagons and one ambulance-.
Not a man, horse or mule was dis¬

abled during the entire march, the
health of the command was excellent
and none was on the sick list when the
battery arrived at Fort Myer.
The feat is a notable event in the

anuals of the army and is one which
has hardly been excelled, either in en¬

durance or length of march by any sim
iiar organization, even in time of war

In speaking of C'apt. SummeraU's
part in the performance, the Register

.'('apt. Charles I*. Summerall of the
artillery corps commanded the battery,
and this was not his first experience
with field artillery worthy of more

than passing notice, for he was at¬

tached to the famous Itiley battery in
the Chinese campaign of ls!»), and as¬

sumed command of that battery when

Train Wat Late

The train from Whitehorse wxs two

hours late yesterday evening In arriv¬
ing. It was delayed by the heavy
snowfall on the other side of the sum¬

mit. which required the services of the

rota,-y as far as Bennett.

U KIRMSt'S
Christmas Presents at IJi< -

neer Jewelry Store

The best place in the city at which to

neer jewelry store. Never was this
house so well prepared to meet the

cut glassware, toilette articles, nugget
anil other jewelry and souvenirs is the
mo?' extensive and the best -.ejected
ever displayed in the city. It is only
necessary to examine these goods in
order to satisfy yourself that you could
not do better in America than at this

H. D. Kik.visk,
Pioneer Jeweler.

To til* G«n*ral Public

Our big stock of pure California
wines has just rrri**ed and we will give
you special rates on them. The Mono-

Go to CIayson's for a fall suit. They
have the goods that give satisfaction.

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

Sheep pelt coats $2 and vests SI at W.
H. llobertson's.

December Butterick patterns'just re¬
ceived. Ladies Bazaar.

Curios ! Curios!?
The Attraction of the City j

Have You Seen It V
* The show window of Case & Dra¬
per fillet! with -jenuim curios from
Ue Arctic regions. Typical Ks-

' kirno Mittens and Gloves, Grass
\ root Baskets stained with natural
< dyes. Birch Bark Ba^ki tsand Can-

* oi-s. MoosehideSofa Pillows, Snow-
' «hoes. Gun cases, Papoo>e straps,
» Bows and Arrows, Pincushions.
* Mackenzie River Babaies and 130
Pairs of Moccasins, Ac.

1 Case & Draper
<sxS . >axSX5X«

'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of dkdipviiy and Alaska Scenery from

...cfaUT-'s made with the be*t
tein Lenses, are

ON SALE .; Now

: SKAGWAY NEWS CO.
; PIONEER ClOAR STORE

OWN fAlILT
Whites Not Responsible for

India" Fatalities

Gen. Funston, in his recent report,
stoutly maintains that the Ksklmo In¬
dians are dying otT not on account of
anything that the white men have
done, but because of their own reck¬
lessness in killing off the caribou year.*
ago and thus depriving themselves of
food.
There is now, Gen. Funston says, a

c rtain amount of destitution and oc¬

casional starvation among the Kskitnos
of Bering sea and Kot/.ebue sound, but
it is due to conditions which prevailed
years before the miners came to the
shore of liering sea. The natives all
but exterminated the caribou, and also
killed the walrus with the same reck¬
less disregard for the future.
Gen. Funston says that under favor¬

able conditions the reindeer enterprise
in Alaska will remove any causes

which may now exist for destitution
among the Kskimos, but they are

trilling and improvident. He recom¬

mends they be put under control
of the department of the interior, and
their aimless wanderings and visits to

mining towns and all s ttlements of
white men bo prevented. He advises
that under no circumstances should ra¬

tions be distributed gratuitojsly to
them.

NEW PASS
Mackenzie Brought

Nearer Dawson

By the discovery of a new pass in the
Ilocky mountains the Mackenzie river
country has been brought 300 miles
nearer Dawson Tlie pas-, was discov-
ered by W. N. Craigie, the hunter anil
trapper, who arriv al at Dawson lrom
the other side of the mountains a few-
days ago. The old trail which was by
the Porcupine swung around to Daw¬
son in a huge semi-circle. The new

one is laid out on straight lines.
Craigie made the journey to Dawson

from the new pnss in four days, fie
was the first white man ever to crosr

it. The Indians were in ignorance of
its existence.
The new cro sing has been named

the Seeia pass.

«a«wiaaeiawor*y>aagv>- ..

PfRSONAL MENTION
SUMS?.****

L. C. Branson, the well known Daw¬
son newspaper man, who »;is editor
and manager of the Dawson Record,

pected to arrive lrom Whitehorse to¬

day. Mr. Bransou recently closed o'»t
his newspaper proi>erty in Dawson.

J. W, Snook will go south about the
middle of Decenilwr. He will remain
over at Skagway until after the -ale of
the Kice property-

Spring chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant.

New Lace Curtains at E. U Peoples

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Co.'s.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'.

The leading barlx-rshop and liaths.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade,'

Incorrigible.
It wa9 decided that Mr. Wright musl

administer a stern lecture to his four-
year-old daughter Florence, The little
girl bad been naughty, but she did not
seem to appreciate the fact, and Mr.
Wright reluctantly undertook a "scold¬
ing."
He hated to uirke the tender little

heart ache and to see the dear child cry,
but be forced himself to speak Judi¬
ciously and severely. He recounted her
misdeeds and explained the why and
wherefore of his stem rebuke. Mrs
Wright sat by, looking duly impressed.
Filially Mr. Wright paused for breath

and also to hear the small culprit a<^
knowledge her error. The scolding was
never continued. Florence turned a

face beaming with admiration to her
mother and said Innocently:
"Isn't papa interesting''"

At Home anil Abrond

A few days ago an elderly gentleman
and hl9 wife were walking along the
street when a lady In crossing the road
fell down. The old geutlcmun rushed
to her assistance and helped her In ev¬

ery possible way. When he returned to
his wife, she looked like a iliuider-
cloud.

"It's all right; It's all right," he whis¬
pered.
"Yea, I know It's all right!" she re¬

plied hotly, "nere's un unknown wom¬

an falls down, and you plow across the
¦treet to help her, and the other day,
when I fell downstairs, you wanted to
know If I was practicing for a circus."

I

Have you seen the Mcose Hide Sofa
Pillows at Case & Draper's.

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and " to 0 p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D
Office in Old Citv Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

NOTICE or U S.MARSHALS SALE

Notice Is hereby given. lli»t under and bj
rtrlue of iui oinuttnn laniiea OQt of the Unl tod
statea District Court for the District of Alaska
Division No. I, at Sk««way, on Che 11th day ol
Nov in l»e r. 1!W1, in an action wherein Rothchlld
Bros a i orpoi atlon, It plaintiff, va oaoraeL.
Kiev cIoiiik business as oeorge L. Rlee and Co.,
.1, [endaut, and wherein s*ld plaintiff obtained

a luduim-tit agathal the said defendant on the
itL day of November,1008 lor the sum of J-06.<2
principal ami coats, and wherein It was proTld-
,sl unit u certain lot of personal proper. y and
also lot Mock 2, and Improvements thereon In
SL way, \:,.ska (a description of which is
lierelnalUT more correctly and In metes and
t*< in tills set forili) which said properly had here-
tuloie in aald suit been duly attached and which

i- dcciei ami ordered sold to iatlafy aald

\ i]»o and by virtue of an execution Issued
out ( siuci n tc'd Slates DlKtrlol Court for the
District of Alaska lot Division No. I, at Skatr-
« i,u ih.' nth <1h of Novemlwr, ISuS, In nil
net 1011 .lien in J. D. Meyer Is plalntlll and C;o-
rgc i.. Klcc ami John yulnn. oo-purtners, arcde-
fcudanta and wherein the aald plaintiff D.
Mcvcr recovered a Judgment iik'alnat the said
Cerise Klce In the mm of tXll U, which
s.n judgment was rendered on the sub day of
November I'XB. and wherein and in said ex ecu-
lion :. u s provided and ordered that lot I.
I.imk i, ;« description of which Is hereinafter
tuoie correctly and In motes and bounds set
fori.li), skagway, Alaska, with improvements
Hi i n and which hail heretofore in «ld suit
beeu duly attached and subjected to attachment
lien, waa' dec iced and old*red sold to satisfy
Mild Judgment:
Ai d under and by virtue of mi execution In

sued out of said United Slates District court for
till- iisti iv ol Alaska, Division No. 1 a Kkatt-
Hin on thellth day of November, 1903, lu favor
of I M. La.ii, and K.J. Connelly, co partners,
doing buslnessas Lane & ConncDy, vs. Geoine

Klce unJ loliti yuluii, co-partnera, ilojnis bus-
in hs ticorife 1. klce .v Co., and wherein the
S.dil plalnliils obtaiued a judgment against the
saltl George 1.. kite on the Jib day of Novemlier
lor the sum of J37U.88 principal and costs, and
Wherein in said judgment an, execution It was
providiil ti.a lot 1. block j <a description ol
which Is hereinafter more correctly and In
metes and twundsset forth), with Improvements
thereon m sxagway, Alaska, which said property
liaii h rctoforeln said suit been duly attached,
was decreed anil ordered sold to satisfy the aald
Judgment
And under and by virtue of an execution Is

sucT " u t if sh nl United States DUIrlct Court
in the District ol Alask«, Division No. I, at
hkagwav.outhf 11th day of November l'J03, In
the suit of M tiotlstelu and K. Gottstelu, co

liarluei ¦ doing business as M.i&K Uottsteln
\ s the sun! George I.. Klcc. and wherein said
I.lainttaw rec.A red judgment on the MH day ol
Sovemlier lutt ugalnst the said defendant for
the »ui ol fl ;.s.U6 principal and costs, and

w herein in said judgment an l execution 11 wu-

pro\ tiled and ordered that lot i, block 2, fa de¬
scription of which ishereinafter m.,re correctly
mid in metes an l bounds «et forth), with im¬

provements thereon In Skagway which suld
t ro|<rty had heretofore in said suit been at¬

tached,"*.:- decreed anl ordered to be sold to

Ana under mid by virtue of an execution is-
su out of said United State* DUtrlct C oart for
the District of Alaska for Division No. I at Skag
wav on the Uth day of November, iuu3, in the
suit 01 A Krch lshelnitr and M. Krelelahcimer.
doing ».u>!ih-ss mi» Krelelshetmer Hrov vs. ileo-
rgr L. Kiev and John (juinn doing bus ness us

t;< .rge Ki»e& Oo.,aud wherein the tdshltiffs
recovered judgment against the defendant iloo-

L Kice on the '.'th day of November, lWJ. for
1I1 sum of principal and costs. umi
wherein in said judgment and execution it wa^
pros I' d ami ordered that lot 1. block 3. (a de
serf pi Ion ot \\ htch is hereinafter more correctly
it ti« iti metes and bounds net forth) with im¬
provements thereon at Skagway, Alaska, which
said property had heretofore been attached iti
Milu suit, was ecieod and ordered sold to satisfy
And under and bv virtue of a writ of execution

issued out of said United States District Court
lor the District of Alaska. Division so 1 at Skag
w;i op iin- nth d»iv of November. 103. in rtic
MiitoiJes.se Moore- Hunt </o a corporation, v.\

livorgt Klce »nd lohn t^uluu, doluK bUMiiesi»
,is (icorKe 1- Kice vv Co and wherein pl«intitl
revuverod idgment against the said George I
Kice oil he '.'th dav of November. 1KB, f«»r the
- ,m or J principal sn<l costs and wherein
in suld judgment and execution it wa> provided
nul ordered that lot i, block a. (a description of
which i- hereinafter uiore correctly ;ind in met-
os nd Uniinis .set forth), with improvement
ihr rton m Skagway. Alaska, which property
hu heretofore in said suit been duly attached,
w > d» eree.l und ordered sold to satl«fy Judg-
me it.
Wher»as. by virtueof the judgments and ex¬

ecutions in each o f said cases above described
respectively. w ill on the nth dayol I»ecomber,
03, at o'clock in the ;ifterntK>n of said da

.it. at the front do(»r of the United States court-
iio'is- at Skagw ;iv.Alaska, sell the said property
full and complete description thereof being a-

inllow> lo w it commencing at the southwest
. ruer of the intersection of Broadway aud Six-

ih A'.niui ilunce running westerly alongthe
liiii* of Sixth Avenue a listancc of o0 feel ;thenee
rni'innK >«.inherly aud parallel to Hroadway a

ih inoe of 10 eet, and thence at right tingle*
1 at alon:' the liu«- of the alley in an easterly dl-
r»"Ctii»n a distance of fDfcet; thence at ri^'ht an-
v'! in a ii :ih rly direction aud parallel .with

- \ h A ''iiuc a distance ol 40 feet to Broadway
th- ni it right angles northerly and aloug the
Init.-oi ;roa way a distanceof 80 feet to the
place of beginning: the same being lot 1, block L
Sk igwav, Alaska, according to the aurvoy and
pi a: Of the aald town bv F. H. Reed. C. K.,to*
gtther u ith all tin appurtcuances and improve
nh nts thereun. for the purpose of realizing the
mounts upon and sMti.sfylng the judgments ai d

o'tlona in each of said above ae c ibed cases
m in- order her* in before named
Said property will be sold to the highest and

Dated at 3 Lagway, Alaska, this 12th day of

JAMES M. Sit«'t*P,
United States Marshal,

l.v John W. Snook, Deputy.
November 13, December 11

; A Fine Line of j
5 Key West

Cigars!
> Just Received J
l Tony Dortero j
' REMEMBER THE NUMBER. J

428 BROADWAY

jiiiriiiij
j Caribou Crossing |

A Strictly

J Dicing Room in Connection.

; Choicest,W ioe9 Liquors & Cigars

I have on hand 100
Tons of Ladysmith

COAL
The Best in the Market

Delivered to any part of the
city as cheap as by any other
dealer

Phone 6 E. A. GUILBAULT

« REMICK & McLEAIV «

General Blacksmiths
Dealer|In

U tee,- Harness and All Kinds of Sled

Give Us a Call

Atlin.Klondike.Yukon andTanana Gold Fields
Can Be Reached Quicker and Earlier Via

While Pass & Yukon Route
THAN ANY OTHER WAY

PASSENGER and EXPRESS SERVICE DAILY
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) BETWEEN

Skaguay, Log Cabin, Bennett, Caribou, Whitehorse and Intermediate Points. Making Close Connections With Our

Own Steamers at Whitehorse for Dawson and Yukon River Poir'*. anl at Caribou for Atlin Kvery Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, Returning Leave Atlin Every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday

"hrough elegraphic Service
Between Skaguay, B> nnett. Caribou, Whitehorse, Atlin, Dawson, l!«-«ulery, Fort Cudhay, Eagle City, Canada and

the United States. -

Express Matter will be received at the depot for shipment tp to 30 minutes prior to scheduled leaving lime
time of train.- Special express tariff in erfect on fresh meat, fish, oj'ters, etc,

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rate*, apply to any agent. of;the company, or to

A. B. NEWELL. V. P. & G. M.

See
Fairbanks

FOR

Gift Books
Including all Standard
Poems for Young

and Old
Also Full Line of Stationery

214-216 Broadway. Phone 90

The 44 PROMINENT"
Sixth Ave. nr. Hoard of Trade

filPillii
Compound Vapor Baths in

Connection

FRANK LEE, Proprietor

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for fine furs
W rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

Shaw & Johnson
Importers of

Wellington Coal
We Received Ex. S. S. Venture 150
Tods of LUMP WELLINGTON COAL

Pricc at Present

$12.00 Per Ton
Delivered

Make No Winter Con¬
tracts at Fixed Ratss
We Will Meet A'l Competition and

GUARANTEE QUALITY
No "Mine Run" Coal For Sale. We

DOU LE SCREEN It All
Phone 11

Billiard Parlor Reading and Writing Room |

?

Largest and Best Appointed Resort for Gentlemen *

In the North

SPACIO0B CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Propr.etor

| The Idaho Liquor House i
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

| The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway ;

ESTABLISHED 189T

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

| WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS f
AGENTS FOR |

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER . |
Privaw Rooms For Families ;

. Special Attention to Otders fcr Family (Jte. Telephone 69

Oelmonico Restaurant
Bozman <& Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
UT S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

Skagway, Alaska

= Patronize
^ Home
¦= Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phones: Brewery, 49. Residence, 38


